Introduction {#s1}
============

Glacial cycles that have affected the distributional range of species during the Quaternary have been the focus of multiple phylogeographic studies intending to evaluate the occurrence of single or multiple gene genealogies [@pone.0032206-Avise1], [@pone.0032206-Palma1], [@pone.0032206-Himes1], [@pone.0032206-Victoriano1]. For many species, Pleistocene glaciations led to continental-scale migrations and reduction in population sizes, followed by recolonization and population expansion as glaciers retreated [@pone.0032206-Hewitt1], [@pone.0032206-Hewitt2], [@pone.0032206-Hewitt3]. Climate change induced alterations in species distribution and/or population size, promoting different scenarios of divergence due to intraspecific variation reflecting both recent and historical events [@pone.0032206-Barton1], [@pone.0032206-Templeton1]. In addition, divergence promoted by glaciers could have left populations allopatrically distributed (i.e., in refugia), therefore we should be able to detect distinct genealogies and/or structured populations [@pone.0032206-Avise1].

The southern Andes were repeatedly glaciated during the Late Cenozoic. In particular, the Patagonian Andes were glacier-covered prior to 4.6 mya (Late Miocene) and icefields repeatedly expanded between 2.4 and 1.2 mya [@pone.0032206-Rabassa1], [@pone.0032206-Harrison1]. The greatest glaciations, however, developed during the early Pleistocene. In southern Patagonia, glaciers advanced up to 200 km east of the Andes mountains, reaching the Atlantic and the Pacific coast south of latitude 43°S [@pone.0032206-Rabassa1]. The middle Pleistocene was also characterized by interglacial and glacial periods, and by strong pulses of mountain uplifts that changed glacier distributions entrenched in canyons or valleys [@pone.0032206-Potts1], [@pone.0032206-Rabassa2]. Morphostratigraphic sequences depict three major glacial advances that appear to be similar to those of the Wisconsinan glaciations that occurred in the northern hemisphere between 70,000 and 15--10,000 years ago [@pone.0032206-Rabassa1].

Throughout the Quaternary, the mountain range of the Andes, the "Cordillera de los Andes" (the eastern geographic limit of Chile) experienced strong volcanic activity and glaciation events in the Temperate region [@pone.0032206-Porter1], [@pone.0032206-Mercer1]. In contrast, the mountain range of the coast, the "Cordillera de la Costa" (the western limit of Chile that parallels the Andes) remained unglaciated and constituted a major refuge area for Temperate Forests, as well as the lowlands in the longitudinal valley between both major mountain ranges [@pone.0032206-Heusser1], [@pone.0032206-Villagran1], [@pone.0032206-Villagran2]. A strong body of evidence suggests that the patterns of distribution of present day southern forests of Chile (mostly dominated by *Nothofagus* forests, the "southern beeches") were strongly affected by glacial cycles of the Pleistocene [@pone.0032206-Villagran3]. Approximately two thirds of the current range of southern forests were severely reduced by the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, 13.000--26.000 years ago), particularly those that ranged south of the 43°S [@pone.0032206-Holling1]. Glaciations therefore caused latitudinal and altitudinal shifts of forests, as well as the formation of refugia in low elevation and coastal zones [@pone.0032206-Villagran4]. North of 43°S, the Chiloé island and surrounding lakes were also glaciated, although the northwest part of the Chiloé island (Cordillera de Piuchué, 42°S) represents the southernmost emergent portion of the coastal range in Chile, and probably the nearest available refugia for the subantarctic forests and Magellanic moorland vegetation during the Pleistocene [@pone.0032206-Villagran5]. Refuge areas on the continent in southern Chile remained ice-free zones, particularly in areas of the Costal Cordillera such as Cordillera Pelada (Los Ríos region, 39°S) and Cordillera de Nahuelbuta (Araucanía region, 38°S). Intermediate zones between the latter mountains in the lowlands were also free of ice [@pone.0032206-Villagran6], [@pone.0032206-Villagrn1], [@pone.0032206-Heusser2], [@pone.0032206-Heusser3], [@pone.0032206-Heusser4].

An important component of the small mammal fauna of southern forests in Chile and adjacent areas in Argentina is the "long-tailed pygmy rice rat" ("colilargo") *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* (Rodentia, Sigmodontinae). Latitudinally, it ranges between 27--54°S, encompassing three of the major ecogeographic regions in the southcentral portion of Chile: the Mediterranean, the Temperate, and the Patagonian Forests ([@pone.0032206-Villagran3], [@pone.0032206-Armesto1]; [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Altitudinally, the species ranges from sea-level to about 1000--1500 m [@pone.0032206-Palma1], [@pone.0032206-Mann1]. This is a small mouse distributed in the southern scrub forests, although it also is found in Patagonian and scrub forests in central Chile always associated to mesic conditions [@pone.0032206-Mann1], [@pone.0032206-Osgood1]. Because *O. longicaudatus* is the major reservoir of the Andes strain of Hantavirus [@pone.0032206-Toro1], [@pone.0032206-Lopez1], its wide distribution has important implications for epidemiological research. Andes Hantavirus is the predominant etiologic agent of Hantavirus Cardiopulmonary Syndrome (HCPS) in human populations of Chile and Argentina [@pone.0032206-Toro1], [@pone.0032206-Padula1], [@pone.0032206-Medina1], [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez1], with a high mortality rate of about 35--40% (<http://epi.minsal.cl>). Knowledge of phylogeographic patterns of reservoir populations can provide insight into factors responsible for the occurrence and spread of the virus in natural populations [@pone.0032206-Dragoo1], [@pone.0032206-Rivera1], [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez2], [@pone.0032206-Hjelle1], [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez3].

![Distribution of *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus*.\
Geographic distribution of *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* in Chile and adjacent zones in Argentina (gray pattern). Numbers represent sampled localities in both countries (see [Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"} for details; red numbers represent the Mediterranean ecoregion, green numbers represent the Temperate Forests ecoregion, and blue numbers represent the Patagonian Forests ecoregion). The heavy gray line shows the ice margin at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; after [@pone.0032206-Mercer1]).](pone.0032206.g001){#pone-0032206-g001}

*Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* occurs in areas that were glaciated during the Pleistocene, and in formerly non-glaciated zones that presumably constituted refugia (i.e., coastal and low elevations in the foothills of the southern Andes; in the Patagonian steppe of Argentina; [@pone.0032206-Cosacov1]). Populations located in refugia might have served as source populations during postglacial colonization, dispersing north and southward along coastal and central valley areas in Chile. Refugia have also been postulated on the eastern side of the Andes, although through a narrow zone between the border of the ice sheet and the Patagonian steppe [@pone.0032206-Rabassa1]. From this area, further postglacial colonization to the south could have occurred. It has been shown that populations in colonized areas differ genetically with respect to those of source populations [@pone.0032206-Hewitt2], [@pone.0032206-Hewitt3]. Source populations show higher levels of genetic richness, whereas formerly glaciated areas are expected to harbor only a subset of the source genetic variability due to range expansion and genetic drift following deglaciation [@pone.0032206-Hewitt3], [@pone.0032206-Soltis1]. Alternatively, populations of colonized areas have been found to be equally or even more genetically variable than those of refuge zones because of the admixture of immigrants from different refugia [@pone.0032206-Petit1], [@pone.0032206-Vendramin1], [@pone.0032206-Olsen1].

A former phylogeographic study on *O. longicaudatus* based on cytochrome *b* mitochondrial sequences (Cyt-*b*; [@pone.0032206-Palma1]) supported previous results based on morphology, chromosomes and allozymes, suggesting genetic uniformity of the species along its range [@pone.0032206-Palma1], [@pone.0032206-Gallardo1], [@pone.0032206-Palma2]. The high vagility of this species, particularly in mesic regions of southern Chile [@pone.0032206-Mura1], together with recent postglacial colonization, have been suggested to have contributed to the genetic homogeneity among populations [@pone.0032206-Palma1]. However, recent epidemiological works related to Hantavirus, which included additional specimens and Cyt-*b* sequences of *O. longicaudatus* (to that of [@pone.0032206-Palma1]), showed spatial subdivision in the latitudinal range [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez2], [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez3]. Indeed, three ecogeographic subunits were recovered from north to south of the geographic range of the species: Mediterranean, Temperate Forests and Patagonian groups according to the homonymous ecoregions.

This study evaluates the genetic consequences of Pleistocene glaciations on the phylogeographic structure of the "long-tailed pygmy rice rat" *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus*. Since the species is distributed in glaciated and non-glaciated areas, we analyzed the effects that glaciation events had on *O. longicaudatus* populations along its range in south-central Chile and adjacent Argentina. Specifically, we tested if populations of the long-tailed mouse experienced demographic expansion from refugia in southern Chile, and discuss the biogeographic scenario that yielded its current phylogeographic structure. To achieve these goals, we sequenced the hypervariable domain I of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) *control region*, and aligned sequences were analyzed using Bayesian approaches.

Results {#s2}
=======

A total of 331 bp of the mitochondrial DNA control region (CR), *hypervariable region I* (HVI), were sequenced from 223 specimens representing 47 localities in Chile and Argentina ([Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#pone.0032206.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We recovered 89 polymorphic sites and 117 haplotypes throughout the analysis, of which 50 haplotypes were from the Mediterranean ecoregion, 32 from the Temperate Forests, 28 from Patagonia, and seven were shared haplotypes ([Table S2](#pone.0032206.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The population structure for *O. longicaudatus* was evaluated using the GENELAND v. 1.0.7 program [@pone.0032206-Guillot1], [@pone.0032206-Guillot2], [@pone.0032206-Guillot3]. The analyses inferred three genetic clusters in the study area that mostly agreed with the three major ecogeographic regions of Chile, although each of them also included some localities of other ecoregions. In fact, the first cluster mostly grouped sequences representing localities of Mediterranean Chile between 30--36°S, but it also included samples of three localities from the Temperate Forests (localities 21, 27 and 28 in map [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}; see black dots in [Fig. 2a](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}), and a sample from Patagonia (locality 34 in map [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}; see black dot in [Fig. 2a](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The second cluster joined sequences representing localities of the Temperate Forests of southern Chile, three localities from Argentinean Temperate Forests (43--45 in map [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}) between 38--45°, and two localities from Patagonia (localities 30 and 47 in map [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}; see black dots in [Fig. 2b](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Within the latter cluster some localities are within the LGM area ([Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}), whereas others fell at both sides of the LGM area in the Chilean and the Argentinean sides ([Fig. 2b](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The third cluster of sequences included Patagonian localities from 45°S southward, within the limits of LGM ([Fig. 2c](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the Patagonian cluster included the Argentinean locality of San Blas (Buenos Aires province; [Fig. 2c](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![GENELAND analyses with posterior probability isoclines denoting the extent of genetic landscapes.\
The Mediterranean (2a), the Temperate Forests (2b) and Patagonia (2c) ecoregions are recovered in the figure. To facilitate interpretation, GENELAND output has been cropped, re-scaled and superimposed over the map of Chile and Argentina where *O. longicaudatus* ranges. Black dots represent localities analyzed in this study and the limit of the LGM is also shown. Regions with the greatest probability of inclusion are indicated by white, whereas diminishing probabilities of inclusion are proportional to the degree of coloring.](pone.0032206.g002){#pone-0032206-g002}

Regarding segregating sites per cluster, we found 51 in Cluster 1 Mediterranean, 46 in Cluster 2 Temperate Forests, and 47 in Cluster 3 Patagonia. The three groups showed similar haplotype diversity although Patagonia was slightly higher, whereas overall nucleotide diversity was low especially for Mediterranean Chile. The haplotype diversity (Hd) was 0.967 for Cluster 1 Mediterranean, 0.968 for Cluster 2 Temperate Forests, and 0.991 for Cluster 3 Patagonia ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}). The nucleotide diversity (pi) was 0.014, 0.022, and 0.023, respectively. The Neighbor-Net network shows three major lineages diverging from an unresolved polytomy ([Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These lineages represent the Mediterranean (red), the Temperate Forests (green) and the Patagonian Forests (blue) ecoregions. Shared haplotypes between different ecoregions were depicted in black ([Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The Mediterranean and the Temperate Forests ecoregions shared five haplotypes (haplotypes 17, 21, 25, 59 and 79; [Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S2](#pone.0032206.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), whereas the Mediterranean and Patagonia ecoregions shared two haplotypes (haplotypes 16 and 19; [Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S2](#pone.0032206.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We did not find shared haplotypes between the Temperate and Patagonian Forests.

![Neighbornet of HVI haplotypes.\
Labels for haplotypes represent the following groups: red = Mediterranean ecoregion, green = Temperate Forest ecoregion, blue = Patagonian ecoregion.](pone.0032206.g003){#pone-0032206-g003}
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###### Descriptive statistics of genetic variation and Fu-*Fs*, Tajima\'s D and Ramos-Onsis & Rozas\' R~2~ neutrality tests of *O. longicaudatus* sequences in Chile and Argentina.

![](pone.0032206.t001){#pone-0032206-t001-1}

  Cluster           N    S      Hd ± SD       PI ± SD     Fu-*Fs* (P-value)   Tajima\'s *D* (P-value)   R~2~ (P-value)   Θ~G~ \[95% confidence interval\]   G \[95% confidence interval\]
  --------------- ----- ---- ------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Mediterranean    111   51   0.967±0.006   0.014±0.001    −45.901 (0.000)        −1.725 (0.015)        0.046 (0.018)       0.2454 \[0.1323, 0.4481\]          252.8 \[132.4, 523.2\]
  Temp. Forests    78    46   0.968±0.008   0.022±0.001    −19.139 (0.001)        −0.704 (0.273)        0.085 (0.375)       0.1388 \[0.0836, 0.2397\]          118.2 \[34.88, 248.0\]
  Patagonia        34    47   0.991±0.010   0.023±0.002    −19.567 (0.000)        −1.247 (0.084)        0.077 (0.093)       0.6527 \[0.2645, 2.5055\]          246.4 \[141.9, 483.2\]

*N*: Number of individuals; S: Number of segregating sites; Hd: Haplotype diversity; pi: Nucleotide diversity; Θ~G~ = a compound parameter representing the effective population size and substitution rate estimated under the model of growing population; g: Growth parameter (*t* = 1/μ); SD: Standard deviation.

We also performed historical demographic reconstructions through the Bayesian Skyline Plots (BSP). After a period of constant population size, analyses showed an increase in the effective population size starting about 12,000 years ago for the Mediterranean cluster ([Fig. 4a](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"}), about 26,000 years ago for the Temperate Forests cluster ([Fig. 4b](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"}), and about 25,000 years ago for Patagonia ([Fig. 4c](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, Fu\'s Fu neutrality test statistics ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}) were negative and significantly different from zero for all clusters: Mediterranean (−45.901, *P* = 0.000), Temperate Forests (−19.139, *P* = 0.001), and Patagonia (−18.321, *P* = 0.000), indicating that the null hypothesis of population equilibrium is rejected in favor of a population expansion. Maximum likelihood estimations of the '*g*' parameter were positive and significant (at the 95% of confidence interval) for each of the clusters along the *O. longicaudatus*\'s range ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}): Mediterranean (252.8 \[132.4--523.2\]), Temperate Forests (118.2 \[34.88--248.0\]), and Patagonia (246.4 \[141.9--483.2\]). These results also suggest that the hypothesis of a stable demographic history is rejected in favor of a recent expansion ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}).

![Bayesian Skyline Plots (BSP) for each GENELAND cluster.\
The historical demographic trends of mitochondrial lineages in *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* are represented. The x axis is the time in 10^3^ years before present; the y axis is the estimated female effective population size. [Fig. 4a](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"} shows the BSP for Cluster 1 Mediterranean ecoregion, [Fig. 4b](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"} for Cluster 2 Temperate Forests, and [Fig. 4c](#pone-0032206-g004){ref-type="fig"} for Cluster 3 Patagonia ecoregions. The grey areas shows the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) between 26,000 and 13,000 years [@pone.0032206-Holling1].](pone.0032206.g004){#pone-0032206-g004}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Haplotype and nucleotide diversity {#s3a}
----------------------------------

*Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* has high haplotype diversity (all clusters are at or close the maximum value of 1.00), but low nucleotide diversity for each of the clusters, suggesting recent differentiation with rapid population growth [@pone.0032206-Grant1]. This is particularly true for Patagonia where we obtained the highest haplotype diversity, and in the Mediterranean ecoregion where we recovered the lowest nucleotide diversity. A similar pattern of nucleotide and haplotype diversity was found using partial Cyt-*b* mitochondrial sequences in a previous study [@pone.0032206-Palma1], where nearly every locality across the "long-tailed mouse" range contained a unique haplotype. This pattern of genetic variability suggests population growth following a period of reduced effective population size [@pone.0032206-Avise1], [@pone.0032206-Grant1], [@pone.0032206-Cope1]. We observed low genetic diversity in most of the surveyed populations, but analyses of within-ecoregion (or cluster) diversity did not reveal whether this is due to recent origin (founder effect) or due to large fluctuations in abundance (bottleneck). The consequences of these two processes in terms of extant genetic diversity can be nearly identical and thus hard to distinguish [@pone.0032206-Grant1]. Low genetic divergence among populations, as reflected by low values of nucleotide diversity among haplotypes, suggest that postglacial colonization into recently available central ranges occurred rapidly [@pone.0032206-Grant1]. Indeed, our BSP analyses for the three clusters supported recent expansion for *O. longicaudatus* between 13,000 (for the Mediterranean ecoregion, cluster 1) and 25,000--26,000 years ago (for the Temperate and Patagonia ecoregions, clusters 2 and 3), which is in the range of the LGM event [@pone.0032206-Glasser1]. Evidence of demographic expansion for each cluster was also supported by results of the Fu Fs neutrality test and the '*g*' parameter. According to our GENELAND results that recovered localities in glaciated and non-glaciated areas of southern Chile, we hypothesize that populations of the long-tailed mouse may have dispersed from these areas that might have constituted refugia in the Temperate Forests and Patagonia.

Biogeographic scenario {#s3b}
----------------------

At least three events of glacial cycles have been reported for southern Patagonian Forests that affected the biota of the area [@pone.0032206-Mercer1] and the primary habitat for *O. longicaudatus* [@pone.0032206-Mann1]. Since a great part of Patagonia was glaciated, palynological evidence suggests the occurrence of habitat expansions to the north through the central valley and the Coastal Cordillera. While glaciations advanced to the north throughout the Cordillera de los Andes, refugia may have remained in the central valley between the Andes and the Coastal Cordillera. Pollen records suggest the southern coastal range of lowland Chile and the Chiloé island, as well as the southern central depression, as the most likely locations of refugia between 40--42°S [@pone.0032206-Villagran2], [@pone.0032206-Villagran4], [@pone.0032206-Villagrn1], [@pone.0032206-Armesto2]. The latter areas served as refugia to diverse taxa such as the long-lived conifer *Fitzroya cuppresoides* [@pone.0032206-Premoli1], the Andean Asteraceae *Hypochaeris palustris* [@pone.0032206-Muellner1], the Nothofagaceae tree *Nothofagus pumilio* [@pone.0032206-Mathiasen1], some lizards of the genus *Liolaemus* [@pone.0032206-Victoriano1], the fresh water shrimp *Samastacus spinifrons* (Castro *et al.*, unpublished), and the sigmodontine mice *Abrothrix olivaceus* [@pone.0032206-Smith1], [@pone.0032206-RodriguezSerrano1], [@pone.0032206-RodriguezSerrano2] and *A. longipilis* [@pone.0032206-Palma3]. The latter two species are commonly found coexisting with *O. longicaudatus* along its distribution in Chile and adjacent Argentina. Glacial cycles strongly affected Temperate Forests, the primary habitat of *Oligoryzomys*, which may have disturbed local populations of this species. Our results support the hypothesis that postglacial colonization of *O. longicaudatus* probably occurred from multiple refugia in southern Chile between 26,000 to about 13,000 ya, which is in agreement with palynological data [@pone.0032206-Villagran3]. These areas were mainly located in the coast and in the central depression zones that were not reached by glaciers.

GENELAND and haplotype network analyses recovered three major clusters along the distribution of *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* that closely correspond to the Mediterranean, the Temperate Forests and Patagonian steppes and forests. Since our results suggest that Temperate Forests samples constitutes the ancestral haplotypes because they are scattered through the network, we hypothesize that expansion of populations might have occurred from southern refugia, such as the localities assigned to the Mediterranean cluster within and outside the limits of the LGM ([Fig. 2a](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The second major clustering grouped samples from the Temperate Forests between 36--40°S, and includes localities inside and outside the LGM ([Fig. 2b](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Localities outside the LGM are from the east and west of the glacial maxima, in the Argentinean and Chilean side, respectively. Localities within the limits of LGM suggest that these populations were colonized after the glacial retreat or remained in refugia during glaciation (i.e., locality 47, Ushuaia in [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The recolonization of glaciated areas may have occurred from refugia located in the central depression and the coastal areas of Chile, in the south of the country (i.e., locality 27, Puerto Montt in [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}), and from localities outside the limits of glaciers in Argentina. The last major clustering of samples grouped the Patagonian localities south of 45°S, including those from the Aysén and Magallanes regions in Chile, and the Argentinean locality of San Blas, in the province of Buenos Aires. All localities recovered in this cluster were placed within the limits of the LGM, and due to higher molecular variation ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}), the current structure of population probably is not the result of a simple colonization event. However, recolonization may also have occurred from possible refugia inside limits of the LGM (i.e., Reserva Alacalufe, Ushuaia).

We hypothesize that populations of *O. longicaudatus* remained in refugia mainly on the coast and the central depression of Chile, about latitudes 39--40°S, until glaciers retreated, followed by rapid dispersal to the north and south of these latitudes. Several refugia have been proposed in southern and Patagonian Chile, east and west to the Andes [@pone.0032206-Cosacov1], [@pone.0032206-Premoli1], [@pone.0032206-Smith1], [@pone.0032206-Kim1], [@pone.0032206-Pastorino1], [@pone.0032206-Ruzzante1], [@pone.0032206-Zemlak1], [@pone.0032206-Jakob1], [@pone.0032206-Xu1]. These results contrast with those of a recent study that proposed dispersal for several Patagonian sigmodontine taxa to higher latitudes from "single restricted sources" [@pone.0032206-Lessa1]. Instead, our data suggest the occurrence of multiple refugia located primarily in the Temperate Forests and Patagonia. The high vagility and large home range of *O. longicaudatus*, particularly in southcentral and Patagonian Chile [@pone.0032206-Mura1], would have facilitated rapid dispersal within the last 25,000 years. GENELAND analyses show that some individuals cluster with those from different ecoregions. For example, Temperate Forest samples from Lago Colico (21), Puerto Montt (27) and Paso El León (28) grouped together in the Mediterranean cluster 1 with Reserva Nacional Alacalufe (34) from Patagonia ([Fig. 2a](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the Mediterranean samples from Llanos de Challe (1) and Duao (14) grouped together with Patagonian samples from Río Simpson (30) and Tierra del Fuego (47) in the Temperate Forest cluster 2 ([Fig. 2b](#pone-0032206-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results may reflect retention of ancestral polymorphisms [@pone.0032206-Maddison1], which would have persisted in southern and eastern refugia. In fact, the area of Puerto Montt, Reserva Nacional Alacalufe, and Tierra del Fuego have been proposed as refugia [@pone.0032206-Villagran4], [@pone.0032206-Glasser1], [@pone.0032206-RodriguezSerrano2]. Samples from Río Simpson deserve particular attention because some of their sequences were assigned to the Temperate Forests cluster, and others to the Patagonia. This might be explained from a secondary contact after glacial retreat from refugia or unglaciated area. Indeed, in the Patagonia cluster is where we found higher haplotypic diversity and private haplotypes suggesting refugia in Patagonia.

The same scenario of post-colonization might have occurred from coastal refugia to Patagonian localities. However, the latter sites showed higher nucleotide variation against predictions for post-glaciated areas [@pone.0032206-Hewitt2], [@pone.0032206-Hewitt4], [@pone.0032206-Hewitt5]. We would have expected a lower nucleotide diversity in Patagonian post-colonized sites compared to refugia. Comparative phylogeographic analyses in the northern hemisphere have revealed the role of refugia in harboring genetic diversity of mammal populations during glaciation events [@pone.0032206-Hewitt4], [@pone.0032206-Runck1], [@pone.0032206-Conroy1], [@pone.0032206-Fedorov1], [@pone.0032206-Cook1], [@pone.0032206-Kotlik1]. Alternatively, genetic variation could have increased due to admixture of individuals from different source populations of Chile and Argentina during the last 15,000 years [@pone.0032206-Petit1]. The high vagility and large home range reported for *O. longicaudatus*, particularly in southcentral and Patagonian Chile [@pone.0032206-Mura1], would have facilitated the admixture. This scenario is supported by results of the Network analysis, which reveals that Patagonia has the highest amount of singletons separated by several mutational steps ([Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

In temperate areas of North America, dispersal of mammals to lower latitudes during glacial periods followed by demographic expansion during warm interglacials is well documented [@pone.0032206-Patton1], [@pone.0032206-Lessa2]. There are no similar studies for temperate South America, but here we show dispersal of *O. longicaudatus* to lower latitudes in Chile (i.e., Mediterranean Chile) due to global cooling in the Pleistocene. For example, one hypothesis to explain the current relictual distribution of Temperate Forests in the coast of central Chile (i.e., Parque Nacional Fray Jorge, about 30°S), which are currently separated by more than 1,000 km from southern forests, is that they are remnants of southern vegetation that expanded during glaciations [@pone.0032206-Armesto1]. Thus, post-colonization might have allowed the forest and associated fauna to reach the north boundary of its current range multiple times following glacial pulses of the Pleistocene. This northern expansion hypothesis is supported by our results showing the occurrence of shared haplotypes between the Mediterranean and Temperate Forests ecoregions, and between the Mediterranean and Patagonian ecoregions, whereas between the Temperate and Patagonian Forests we did not find shared haplotypes. Thus, these sequences would represent population relicts as a result of population expansion and contraction due to glacial cycles.

Regarding the biogeographic history of *O. longicaudatus* west of the Andes, former studies have suggested a colonization from the south (Temperate Forests) to Patagonia and to the central-north of Chile [@pone.0032206-Palma1], [@pone.0032206-Gallardo1]. Our results are not congruent with a recent hypothesis suggesting the passage of *O. longicaudatus* through the Andes in a west-east direction [@pone.0032206-GonzalezIttig1]. *O. longicaudatus* is part of an Andean-Chacoean clade [@pone.0032206-Palma4] that includes *O. andinus* from the highlands Andes of Peru and Bolivia, *O. fornesi* from Bolivia, northern Argentina, southern Brazil, and the Paraguayan Chaco [@pone.0032206-Carleton1], [@pone.0032206-Redford1], and an unnamed taxon called "species B" from the Peruvian Andes (Arequipa). We sustain that this Andean-Chacoean group diversified about 2.2 mya from an Andean-Patagonian ancestral distribution [@pone.0032206-Palma4], leaving *O. andinus* and *O*. spB in the highlands of the central Andes, *O. fornesi* in the foothills of the Andes and Chaco region, and *O. longicaudatus* in the southern lowland that ranges from the Andes mountains of Argentina and Chile, southward to Patagonia [@pone.0032206-Palma4]. Gonzalez-Ittig *et al.* [@pone.0032206-GonzalezIttig1] based their hypothesis on the high nucleotide diversity contained within *O. longicaudatus* on populations west of the Andes, but they only included 4 localities (11 individuals) from the Chilean side. Their hypothesis is also based on the biogeography of another sigmodontine rodent, *Abrothrix olivaceus*, whose populations may have crossed the lower elevations of the Andes through the *Nothofagus* forests located in southern Chile and Argentina (about 40°S) in an west-east direction. The biogeographic history of *O. longicaudatus*, however, is different to that of *A. olivaceus*. While *A. olivaceus* ranges from southern Peru southward to Patagonia, *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* ranges from the southern limit of the Atacama Desert (i.e. Llanos de Challe, locality 1) southward to Patagonia. Thus, we believe that the most parsimonious hypothesis for the entrance of *O. longicaudatus* into the Chilean Andes is from the east (Argentina), entering through the lower elevations of the Andes at about 40°S. Following predictions from the coalescent theory [@pone.0032206-Kingman1], older haplotypes would be expected to be broadly geographically distributed [@pone.0032206-Posada1]. In our Neighbour-Net results haplotypes from Temperate Forests apparently were more broadly distributed through the tree ([Fig. 3](#pone-0032206-g003){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that southern populations of *O. longicaudatus* are ancestral to central Chile and Patagonian populations, and that the entrance of the species into the Chilean side could have been from the south.

Taxonomic implications {#s3c}
----------------------

The three genetic clusters recovered within *O. longicaudatus* through GENELAND and Neighbor-net analyses are in agreement with the major ecogeographic regions recognized in Chile, the Mediterranean, the Temperate Forests and the Patagonian Forests. These three groupings concur with the three subspecies originally proposed by Osgood [@pone.0032206-Osgood1] for *O. longicaudatus* in each of these ecoregions, respectively: *O. l. longicaudatus*, *O. l. philippii* and *O. l. magellanicus*. An earlier study discarded the occurrence of subspecies within *O. longicaudatus* [@pone.0032206-Gallardo1], leaving *longicaudatus* and *philippii* as a synonym of the former and recognizing the species *O. longicaudatus* (Mediterranean and Temperate Forests) and *O. magellanicus* (Patagonia). However, we suggest that the latter proposition should be revised. *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* has a broad distribution in Chile, south of the Atacama Desert (about 27°S) downwards to the Patagonia including Tierra del Fuego (Chile and Argentina), and the Navarino Island (about 55°S; [@pone.0032206-BelmarLucero1]. Besides the structuring found in *O. longicaudatus*, some mixing of populations is also true as shown in GENELAND analysis, that could be due to ecological (i.e., high vagility reported for this species), and historical effects (dispersal from potential refuge areas in southern Chile and Argentina) [@pone.0032206-Palma5]. The karyotipic uniformity along the geographic range of *O. longicaudatus* [@pone.0032206-Palma1], [@pone.0032206-BelmarLucero1] backs the flow of individuals along the geographic range. Our results confirm the three geographic subspecies proposed by Osgood [@pone.0032206-Osgood1] and Mann [@pone.0032206-Mann1] based on morphology and now supported by molecular data. As we stated above, each of the subspecies is restricted to a major ecoregion: *O. l. longicaudatus* to the Mediterranean ecoregion between Atacama and Biobio (27--38°S), *O. l. philippii* to the Temperate Forests (38--45°S), and *O. l. magellanicus* to the Patagonian Forests (45--55°S). As of *O. l. pampanus* from Bahía San Blas, Buenos Aires, Argentina, this taxon was recovered within the Patagonian cluster, but further analyses will be necessary to uncover the taxonomic status of this form.

Conclusions {#s3d}
-----------

Our analyses suggest that populations of *Oligoryzomys longicaudatus* remained in multiple refugia within the Temperate Forests and Patagonia ecoregions of Chile and Argentina, and inside and outside of LGM icesheet. Subsequent dispersal to the north and south of previously proposed refugia and non-glaciated areas may have occurred during and after the LGM. Our results supported a population expansion scenario in the time period of glacial retreats, which may have been facilitated by the dispersal capabilities of the species. In addition, the low nucleotide diversity found among *Oligoryzomys* haplotypes suggests a recent history of expansion with high admixture between populations. A hypothesis of expansion from multiple refugia in the southern range of the species, and northern expansion due to global cooling during Pleistocene glaciation, with further retraction towards the south, was supported.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Specimens analyzed, study sites and ethics statement {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------

Voucher specimens sequenced in this study were deposited in the Colección de Flora y Fauna Profesor Patricio Sánchez Reyes (SSUC), Departamento de Ecología, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile, Santiago, Chile; Colección de Mamíferos del Centro Nacional Patagónico (CENPAT), Puerto Madryn, Argentina (field numbers UP and LB); the Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB), Department of Biology, University of New Mexico; and the Instituto de la Patagonia (CZIP), Universidad de Magallanes, Chile.

We analyzed 223 samples from 47 localities throughout the range of *O. longicaudatus*, representing 42 localities in Chile and five in Argentina; [Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S1](#pone.0032206.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Although a previous work on the phylogeography of *O. longicaudatus* is available [@pone.0032206-Palma1], this time we considerably increased the sample size per locality, the number of localities, and employed a more variable molecular marker that is the HVI mtDNA control region. Details of localities along the geographical range of *O. longicaudatus* in Chile and Argentina are given in [Table S1](#pone.0032206.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Of the 47 localities, 18 were located in the Mediterranean region, 14 in the Temperate Forests and 15 in Patagonian Forests. Specimens analyzed are available upon request. All sequences have been submitted to the GenBank under accession numbers \[EU592967--EU593150\].

We followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists during the collection and handling of the animals used in this work [@pone.0032206-Gannon1], as well as the biosafety procedures for handling specimens with Hantavirus [@pone.0032206-Mills1]. This research was undertaken with approval from the Animal Welfare Assurance from the National Institutes of Health, Public Health Service (USA), allowing to work with vertebrate animals (Assurance \# A5848-01).

Laboratory procedures {#s4b}
---------------------

DNA was extracted from frozen liver samples using QIAamp Mini Kit (QIAGEN™ Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). The HVI mtDNA control region was amplified via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers DLO-L (CGGAGGCCAACCAGTAGA-3)′ and DLO-H (TAAGGCCAGGACCAAACC-3′). The PCR program consisted of an initial denaturation time of 3 min at 94°C followed by 25 cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 94°C, annealing for 30 s at 57°C, and extension for 1 min 30 s at 72°C. Double-stranded PCR products were purified with QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). Cycle sequencing was performed using primers DLO-L and DLO-L2 (CACTTGGGGGTGTCTAACC-3′) labeled with the Big Dye Terminator kit of Perkin Elmer (Norwalk, Connecticut, USA). Sequencing reactions were analyzed using an Applied Biosystems Prism 310 (Foster City, California, USA) automated sequencer, and sequences were aligned using the ClustalW program [@pone.0032206-Higgins1], and by eye.

Data analyses {#s4c}
-------------

We used the DnaSP v 5.10.01 software [@pone.0032206-Librado1] to describe the genetic diversity in all groups and the complete data set. We calculated the number of haplotypes (Nh), the haplotype diversity (Hd), the nucleotide diversity pi (the average number of pairwise nucleotide differences per site [@pone.0032206-Nei1], and the segregating sites (S; [Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}). To evaluate the presence of population structure for *O. longicaudatus*, we used the program GENELAND v. 1.0.7 [@pone.0032206-Guillot1], [@pone.0032206-Guillot2], [@pone.0032206-Guillot3] in the R-Package [@pone.0032206-Ihaka1], which implements a population statistical model with Bayesian inference in a set of georeferenced individuals with sequences data (<http://www2.imm.dtu.dk/~gigu/Geneland/#>). This model\'s objective is to infer and locate the genetic discontinuities between populations of geo-referenced genotypes, considering the uncertain localization of the sampled individuals. The number of clusters was determined by running MCMC (Markov chain Monte Carlo) iterations five times, allowing *K* (i.e., the most probable number of populations) to vary, with the following parameters: 5×10^6^ MCMC iterations, maximum rate of the Poisson process fixed to 100 (this is the default value of the software), uncertainty attached to the spatial coordinates fixed at 5 km to account for the possibility that inaccurate coordinates were provided, and considering that the maximum home range reported for *O. longicaudatus* is 4.5 km [@pone.0032206-Mura1]. The minimum K = 1, maximum K = 10 (values that allow us to explore a wide potential number of populations, and considering the maximum spatial subdivision in the latitudinal range described by [@pone.0032206-TorresPrez2]. The maximum number of nuclei in the Poisson-Voronoi tessellation was fixed to 300 (3× maximum rate was suggested by [@pone.0032206-Guillot2]. After inferring the number of populations in the data set from these five runs, the MCMC was run 30 times with *K* fixed to the inferred number of clusters, with the other parameters the same as above. The mean logarithm of the posterior probability was calculated for each of the 30 runs and the posterior probability of population membership for each pixel of the spatial domain was then computed for the three runs with the highest values.

To establish the relationships between haplotypes, we constructed a haplotype network using the Neighbor-Net [@pone.0032206-Bryant1] distances transformation and equal angle splits transformation [@pone.0032206-Dress1]. Splits computed from the data are represented as parallel edges rather than single branches, allowing visualization of ambiguous and conflicting signals in the data set providing an implicit representation of evolutionary history [@pone.0032206-Huson1]. To estimate the demographic history of lineages within *O. longicaudatus* we used a Bayesian coalescent-based framework. Coalescence explains how population genetic process through time have shaped an allelic or haplotypic genealogy [@pone.0032206-Hein1]. Based on coalescence, it is possible to infer relevant population parameters (i.e., population sizes) from genetic sequence data.

We used the coalescent-based Bayesian Skyline Plot approach (BSP; [@pone.0032206-Drummond1]) as implemented in the software BEAST version 1.5.4 [@pone.0032206-Drummond2] to estimate the demographic history. The BSP fits different demographic scenarios, minimizing the overparameterization of the demographic function. However, unlike other skyline methods, the BSP is coupled with an MCMC sampling procedure, therefore estimating the demographic parameters directly from the sequences and not from a generated genealogy. The BSP estimates a posterior distribution of trees and population parameters under the best fit substitution model. These distributions are then used to generate credibility intervals \[highest posterior densities (HPD)\] that represent both, phylogenetic and coalescent uncertainty [@pone.0032206-Drummond1]. BSP was performed for each of the clusters, recovered with GENELAND. The running conditions include 10 million iterations. Burn-in and convergence of the chains were determined with a 0.1 cutoff value. Starting operators were based on default settings and auto-optimized during searches of parameter space using MCMC sampling procedures. Parameter estimates were based on posterior probability distributions constructed by sampling the stationary distribution for 10,000,000 generations, sampling every 1000 steps. The measures of effective sample sizes for each parameter were found to exceed 100 individuals, which is the minimum recommended effective sample size [@pone.0032206-Weinstock1]. To determine the best model of sequence evolution for each cluster we used jModeltest [@pone.0032206-Posada2]. The selected models of molecular evolution for each cluster were: a general model of reversible time with invariable sites, and gamma distribution with four discrete categories (GTR+I+Ã) for cluster 1, a general model of reversible time (GTR) for cluster 2, and the Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano with invariable sites, and gamma distribution for cluster 3 (HKY+I+Ã). Bayes factors [@pone.0032206-Gelman1] were used to choose between strict, lognormal or exponential clock models, choosing the exponential (cluster 1 log *BF* = 3.073, cluster 2 log *BF* = 6.82 and cluster 3 log *BF* = 6.03). The Bayes factor compares two posterior probability distributions, by asking which is larger after having adjusted differences between the models (M~i~ vs M~j~) in terms of the numbers of parameters that they use. Given marginal likelihoods for two different models, the log-Bayes factor is defined as log BF = −2 log \[p (D\|M~i~)/p (D\|M~j~\]. Intuitively the Bayes factor test compares which of the models accounts for a higher proportion of the total probability of the data \[p(D)\]. We followed previously reported criteria to determine the support for the favored model [@pone.0032206-Dress1]. Log-Bayes factors of zero indicate equivalence of two models, and less than 0 provide evidence for model *j*. The marginal likelihood was estimated using the method previously described [@pone.0032206-Bryant1] with modifications [@pone.0032206-Suchard1]. The Bayes factors test was performed using the software Tracer v1.5 [@pone.0032206-Rambaut1]. Subsequent Bayesian analyses used the model supported by the Bayes factor test (exponential molecular clock). A substitution rate of 40% per site per million of years was chosen for the control region, estimated for *Mus musculus* [@pone.0032206-RajabiMaham1] and used for other rodents [@pone.0032206-Trucchi1]. Demographic plots for each analysis were visualized using Tracer v1.5 [@pone.0032206-Rambaut1]. We assessed convergence and mixing of MCMC chains by running two independent analyses starting from different, random trees, and based on the effective sample size parameter (ESS) using Tracer v1.5 [@pone.0032206-Rambaut1].

The program LAMARC 2.1.3 [@pone.0032206-Kuhner1] was used for each GENELAND cluster to make simultaneous estimates of Θ = 2*N~e~*μ (measure of effective population size and per-site neutral mutation rate) jointly with the population growth rate '*g*', assuming an exponential model of growth, and using the Bayesian MCMC sampling. The '*g*' parameter reflects the exponential growth model; positive values of '*g*' indicate (population) growth, and negative values indicate population shrinkage. We set the program to compute the Watterson estimate of Θ, and allowed the population to change in size, with an initial value for '*g*' set to 0.1, a random starting tree, and the transition/transversion ratio obtained from jModelTest [@pone.0032206-Posada2]. We ran 10 short MCMC simulations of 10,000 generations each with a sampling increment of 20 generations, and 4 long MCMC simulations of 100,000 generations each and a sampling increment of 20 generations to explore the solution space. Analyses were repeated four times with heating [@pone.0032206-Wares1], and with different random number seeds to assess consistency. We also assessed demographic history of the resulting groups from GENELAND analyses by performing Fu\'s Fs neutrality test statistics [@pone.0032206-Fu1], Tajimas\'s D test [@pone.0032206-Tajima1], and R~2~ [@pone.0032206-RamosOnsins1] and testing the significance of the statistics from 10,000 simulated samples ([Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"}), using DnaSP 5.10.01 [@pone.0032206-Librado1].
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###### 

**List of geographic localities analyzed in this study.** Refer to numbers depicted in the map for localities ([Fig. 1](#pone-0032206-g001){ref-type="fig"}). N = sample size for that locality.

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**List of haplotypes recovered through the mitochondrial control region (hypervariable I domain) for** ***Oligoryzomys longicaudatus*** **.** In parenthesis the number of haplotypes. The localities (see [Table 1](#pone-0032206-t001){ref-type="table"} for geographic details) are associated to specimens trapped in that site. The NK is a collection number used for the Division of Biological Materials of the Museum of Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico, USA, and the Departamento de Ecología, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile, Chile. Other acronyms used are UP (field catalog of Dr. Ulyses Pardiñas), JCT (Juan Carlos Torres-Mura).

(DOC)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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